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37 ENTRY PASSOUT
Luckily no cadets actually passed-out on the
weekend of the 18th/19th February as 37 entry
went through their graduation parade. The
weekend began early on Saturday morning
clearing the squadron for the following day.

MARCH 06
Congratulations again to those cadets who won
awards:
Best Female and Best Overall: Cdt Clarke
Best Male: Cdt Reynolds
Academic Award: Cadet Keene
Drill Award: Cdt Smelling
ATC SUNDAY

Later on was the infamous dining-in night
complete with a great meal, mess games and the
plank award going to cadet Stennings. Everyone
looked great and the meal went without a hitch
thanks to waiting on by FS Hooker, FS Stott, FS
Morford, Sgt Hughes, Cdt Woodhead and Cdt
Higginbottom.

It was once again cold and damp on the morning
of 5th March when cadets from ECSM and East
Lancs wing paraded through the centre of
Manchester. A smart 146 band led the way to the
cathedral to the service. Thank you to everyone
involved.
TWO MORE TO THE PALACE
Once again 146 Squadron has gained the most D
of E awards in the wing. Of the 13 gold’s
throughout ECSM 12 were from 146.
Congratulations to everyone who has gained
their Bronze, Silver and Gold awards this year.
A special congratulation must go to FS Stott and
FS Bullen on recently visiting St James’ Palace
to receive their awards.
146 WINS AGAIN!!

The Sunday parade went well and after the
parade had finished all the cadets from 37 entry
came back to the Squadron with their Parents,
who were impressed by the Cadets efforts at
cleaning the Squadron the day before. Many
thanks to all the Main-Stream cadets who turned
up to the passout parade to support 37 entry.

31ST March saw the 146 table tennis team soar to
glory, winning the final against 182 Squadron.
The victorious team won 13-0, and consisted of
FS Hooker, FS Ebbit, Sgt Martin, Sgt Goodwin,
and Cadet Turner. Once again we retain the
Curtis Trophy. Well done lads!

